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List Of Jurors
Letcher Circuit Court

January Term, 1948

GRAND JURORS

IE D. Caudill Carcassonne
I Bent Collins Isom
3 Jonah Mitcneli, Kings Ck.
4 James Griffe, Hallie

Jepp Watts, Hallie
$ John Back, Bluefield
f Harrison Collier, Neon
f Hiram Boggs, Dongola
t John Fleenor, Whitesburg

If Jse Hall, Lester
U Culbert Thomas, Whites

burg,
12 Silas Cox, Lonefork
SI Alamander Whitaker,

Ulvah
14 Bill Taylor, Sr., Millstone
15 Larking Adams, Oscaloosa,
16 John Caudill. Letcher
17 Willie M. Caudill, Premium
18 Cury Holbrook, Cromona
10 Philip Erazier, Linefork
tO Bill Blair, Thornton
21 Esquire Whitaker, Roxana
12 Ishmael Combs, Whites-

burg (Sandlick).
9 Lowry Baker, Colson.

PETIT JURORS
1 Clay Asher, Whitesburg
t Gilbert Polly, Whitesburg
3 Aaron Anderson, Cromona
4 Willie C. Webb, Thornton
f John P. Morgan, Mayking
4 John Thompson Whites-

burg,
7 Jim Blair, Sackett
I Preston Blair (Dan's sen)- Eolia.
0 Bill Pendleton, Day

10 Elihu Stallard, Southdown
11 Henry Collins, Payne Gap,
12 Alamander Hall, Jackhorn
13 W. L. Piersall, Blackey
14 Willie Webb, Sergent
15 Tiillie Ison, Uz.
16 Rev. Emmett Kiser, Polly
17 Herman Campbell, Ulvah
18 D. D. Frazier Whitesburg,
If Dewey Collins, Democrat
2t Mart Fields, Day
21 Jim Adams, Day
22 William V. Cornett, mites

burg,
23 George B. Ison, Skyline
24 John Hall (Will's son)

Ermine
25 Willie Mason, Polly
26 Bud Logan, Colson
27 Monroe Lucas, Colson
28 Alamander Caudill, Uz
29 Lawrence Webb, Millstone
30 Randall Maggard, Sackett
31 Charlie Blair, Patridpe
32 Martin Bentley, Payne Gap
33 Silas Fields, Whitesburg
34 Bill Adams, Colson, Ky.
35 Harve Hall, Whitesburg
36 Watson Caudill, Letcher.
State of Kentucky,
County of Letcher:

I, W. L. Stallard, Jr., Clerk
of the Letcher Circuit Court,
certify that the foregoing is a
true and correct list of per-
sons to be summoned for
Grand and Petit Jury service
at the January 1948 term of
the Letcher Circuit Court, as
aftown by list on file in this
office.

Given under my hand this
2Kh day of December, 1947

W. L. Stallard, Jr.
By A. C. Adams, D. C.

Correction
In the page advertisement

for Tom Cury's Store in Neon
a Jew errors were made which
we are glad to call attention
to and comet
Lady Duff Lingerie

Slips and Gowns
$3.50 to $1650
Hen's all Wool dress suits
132.50 to $5950 instead of
shirts.
Italian and Chenille Bed

Spreads
H95 to $fJ5

Also The management and
&e entire staff wishes each
and everyone of you a Merry
Christmas and happy new
year.

Local Lad Weds
Winchester Girl

Richmond, 'Ky., Dec. 12
The marriage of Mrs- - Ruby
Keeton Jett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Keeton of
Rural,Route One, Winchester,
and Dudley Whitaker, son of
Mrs. Fess Whitaker and the
late Mr. Whitaker, of Whites-
burg, was solemnized at four
o'clock Friday afternoon at
the First Presbyterian Church
in Richmond.

The Rev. Olof Anderson Jr.,
minister of the church, offi-
ciated at the double ring cere-
mony in the presence of the
immediate families and sev-

eral close friends. A program
of wedding music was pre-
sented by Philip Corey of
Rahway, N- - J., vocalist, and
Miss Brown E. Telford, organ-
ist.

The vows were exchanged
before an altar decorated with
a basket of white chrysanthe-
mums and white wedding tap-
ers in large floor candelabra
interspersed with ivy.

The bride wore a street-lengt- h

orchid wool dress with
black accessories. Her should-
er bouquet was a dark orchid.

Their attendants were Miss
Marjorie Getty of Covington
and Dr. Rodney B. Whitakei
of Shelbyville.

The bride is a graduate of
Hazel Green Academy, Hazel
Green, and of Eastern State
Teachers College in Rich-
mond.

Mr. Whitaker graduated
from Stuart Robinson High
School, Blackey, and he will
receive his bachelor's degree
from Eastern State Teachers
College next August. He serv-
ed 43 months in the United
States Medical Corps, Dental
Department; 5 months of
which were spent in the Haw-
aiian Islands.

Upon their return from a
wedding trip to Cincinnati
and in Florida, they will make
their home with Mrs. Robert
White in Wellington Court.

Hunting Accident
Fatal To Youth
In Owsley County

Funeral services were held
Saturday at Cow Creek for
Martin Luther Roberts, 17,
victim of an accident while
hunting with a brother andi
cousin the previous day.

Young Roberts and his two
youthful companions were on
a hunting trip near his home
when his shotgun was accid-
entally discharge as he at-

tempted to climb a fence- - The
charge struck him in the
throat.

Pikeville Loses Game
To Cumberland

The Pikeville College Bears
dropped a game to Cumber-
land College, (J2-3-8, then beat
Sue Bennett, 6043, the follow-
ing night for a season record
of four wins to two losses.
Both fames were away from
home.

Cumberland, state junior,
college champions, dominated
the flosr on Friday night and;
held the lead throughout. The
half score was Cumberland,
29-1- 9. Hibbits, Pikeville, was
high scorer for the Bears with
12; Perkins starred for the
winners with 20.

Pikeville clearly outplayed
Sue Bennett, was out in front
throughout, and got many re-
bound shots. Hibbitts again
led the Bears' scoring with 17;
Johnson was high scorer for
Sue Bennett with 13. Haltime:
Pikeville, 23-1- 3.

The Bears meets Lees Juni-
or College at Jackson on Fri-
day night--

J?

Whitesburg School
Presents Annual
Christmas Cantata

The Glee Club and Junior
Chorus will present their an-

nual Christmas Cantata oi.
Thurs. evening at 7:00 P. M
and Friday morning at 9:00 in
the Graded School Auditor-
ium. The fine appreciatioi.
shown for last years1 Christ-
mas program has inspired our
singers and their leader to-

ward a more spectacular per-
formance this year. They cor-

dially invite you and your
friends to come again to be-

hold the singing of earth's
oldest story, a story that never
loses its supreme beauties and
charm.

This is the first public ap-
pearance of the Junior Chor-
us. We hope that you will
enjoy the efforts of these
young children and encourage
them to continue to progress.
The entire Christmas Story
will be depicted in pantomine
by children representing all
grades. Fine anxious spirit
has been shown in preparing
well this musical program for
your enjoyment. If you love
the singing of the Christmas
Carols you will have an hour
of real musical enjoyment It
is always a pleasure to pre-
pare the Christmas program,
in hopes that we can again
pass on to you the real Christ
mas Spirit JOur. Christmas
program is under the direction
of Mrs. Millard Tolliver and
is sponsored by the Whites-
burg P. T. A.

Heart Attack Fatal
To Philip Ould

Hazard, Dec. 15 Philip
Wesley Ould, 52, a mine sup
ply salesman for the past 30
years died in his sleep early
Saturday at his home in Car--
bonglow. His death was attri-
buted to a heart attack.

A native of Ingram, Va., the
deceased had been a resident
and active citizen of Perry
county since 1917 when he
moved here from Richmond,
Va., He was associated with ;

number of mine and mill
supply houses before going
with Sterling Hardware in
1941.

Mr. Ould was a Mason and
a life-lon- g member of the
FresOyterian church.

Highway Increases
Need For Construction

Washington, D. C. Motor-
ists used 11.2 per cent more
gasoline during the first six
months of 1947 than during
the corresponding period last
year, Charles M. Upham, en
gineer - director, 'American
pointed out here today in a
Road- - Builders' Association,
highway conference.

"With vehicle mileage reach
ing astronomical figures, the
highway, construction pro-
gram must keep pace to fur-
nish safe and easier transpor
tation for increasing number
of drivers.," Mr. Upham said.

In 1946, more than 25 bil-
lion gallons were consumed,
billion vehicle-mile-s. Motor
and the nation piled up 340
vehicle registrations this year
will reach-a- all-ti- high of
37,164,000, surpassing last
year's registrations by more
than 3,218,000 and exceeding
registration in 1941, the pre-
war peak year, by some

according to Public
Roads Administration reports'

Minister: "Rastus, don't you
know it's wroncr to play cards
on the Sabbath?"

Rastus: "Yas Pahson an be-
lieve me. Ah's navin' fa mah
sins'Oomtnerce.

Shelley Lequire Shot
And Killed at Neon
Saturday Morning
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Shelley Lequire, a motor- -
man in McRoberts mine was
shot and killed instantly in
the James Kimbrell Barber
Shop at Neon on last Satur
day morning. His assailant
was Ernest Davis, a crippled
man who had been wounded
by Lequire while he was u
deputy policeman in Neon
about three years ago- -

According to witnesses
Lequire was waiting to get
a nair cut when Davis came
in and after standing there
a few moments began firing
at Lequire. When he shot
Lequire down, he is reported
to have said, "You have caus-
ed me many of a worry. At
least you got yours in the face
while I got mine in the back.'-Th-

trouble , seems to" have
had its beginning when Le-
quire attempted to arrest
Davi-oa-diserdtr-

ly conduct
charge while he was police-
man.

Davis was arrested anc
charged with murder and at
this time is being held in the
Whitesburg jail.

Mr. Lequire is survived by
his wife and four children.
Funeral services were hela
Tuesday at the Neon Church
of God and burial took place
in the Fleming Cemetery.

Shotgun Blast Fired
Into Harlan Cafe
Police Answer Decoy

Harlan, Ky., Dec. 12 Au--;
thormes toaay investigated a
"aecoy" call which was made
yeseroay Just before three
snotgun were fired from a
passing automobile through a
winaow oi the ueimont Cafe
in downtown Harlan.

Police Chief : John L. Green- -
lee said the attack came after
city police had been "decoy-- j
ed" into another section of
town. The chief said a man
wno gave nig name as Jiid
Turner telephoned police to
tell them there had been a
shooting incident in the
worgerown aaoiuon.

Police found no evidence of
a disturbance in Georgetown,!
Greenlee said--

li was wnue omcers were
investigating the "decoy" call
that the shotgun blasts were
fired into the cafe ' from a
speeding sedan. Greenlee re--
ported Charles Kavanedus,
the proprietor and three oth--
er took to cover and escaped
injury. I

Mercury Drops
Over Most Parts
Of U. S. Today

Colder weather spread over
parts of the north central and
sections of the south today,
with temperatures dropping
below the freezing mark as far
south as Vicksburg, Miss.

Sub-zer-o marks were gener-
al throughout Minnesota and
in parts of Wisconsin. The
lowest reading was 11 below
ar imrrrMraonai .ran, Minn-- ,

on the Canadian border.

Picklesimer
Elected Head
Of Mine Group

Lexington, Ky.,:Dec. 13

Virgil D. Picklesimer, Seco,
was elected president of the
Kentucky Mining Institute at
the close of a two-da- y confer-
ence here today, succeeding
O. W. Evans, Williamson, W.
Va.

Picklesimer is the general
superintendent of the South
east Coal Company.

Other officers named in
cluded C. B. Burchfield, Alva.:
Bradley Sparks, Greenville:
Warren F. Hayden, Hardburly,
all vice-presiden- ts, and A. B.
Sisk, Pikeville, secretary-treasure- r.

Oaldey McFadden
Killed In Slate
Fall Tuesday

Hazard, Oakley McFad
den, 40 years of age, was killed
instantly at 5 p. m. Tuesday
when he was caught in a slate
fall at the Stoker Coal Comp-
any near Vicco.

McFadden along with three
other workmen, Elijah Cald-
well, Lonnie Combs and Boyd
Collins, were drilling and
shooting coal when the slate,
weighing several tons, and
approximately 10 feet thick,
fell trapping the men and
machine, killing McFadden
and injuring Caldwell seriou
sly. All the injured men were
brought to the Mt Mary Hos
pital, tor treatment.

Two From Letcher
In Pikeville College

Two members of the Pike
ville College Glee Club are
from Letcher County, Richard
Agumaldo, director of the
College Glee Club and Acade- -
group, reported this week. The
my Glee Club, along with the
Training School Chorus, take
part in the annual Christmas
program in Wickham Chapel
on Thursday evening (Decem- -
.ber 18).

Lenore Kincer, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. n A. Kin
cer of Mayking, and Jeanett.
Wampler, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Wampler of
Mayking, represent Letcher
County.

Infant Son Dies At
ert Creek
Mitchell Paris Vontc infant

'son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Yonts of Pert Creek died
December 2nd at the age of
4 months 17 days, he is sur--
vived by his parents, Grand--
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wardy
Stacy and Mr Faris Yonts.

Funeral services were held
fat the Home Wednesday after--

noon by Elder Spangler and
burial in the Yonts Cemetery
by the Evans Funeral Home.

-

Court Unfolds
Z.
Taxi Ordinance
Y W:ii:.L..

jrraniaort, &.J., The taty
of Williamsburg's new ordin-
ance requiring taxicab oper-
ators to have their names
painted on the sides of their
cars and increasing their an-
nual license fee and their
bonds was upheld by the
court of appeals today. The
license fee was raised from
$50 to $75.

Leland Barnes and 22 other
taxi operators appealed from
Whitley circuit court's valida-
tion of the ordinance.

Drive carefully; don't insist
on your rites. Auto Club
News.

Henry Hurschell
Halcomb Dies Nov. 29

Henry Hurschell Halcomb
died at the Kennedy Veteran
Administration Hospital at
Memphis, Tennessee where he
had been a patient for the past
several months on November
29th, he had been feeling
better than usual, two and a
half years ago he was injured
in a slate fall in the Ammer--
man-Hammo- nd mine on Sand-lic-k

and everything possible
was done for him as he was
treated by several of Am
erica's finest Medical Specia-
list in several different Hos-
pitals.

Hurshell was well known in
Letchre County and loved by
all who had the privilege of
knowing him, as he was a fine
Christian young man, and
spent much time during his
confinement to reading the
Bible and in prayer. He was a
member of the Old Regular
Baptist Church being convert
ed during one of Elder Jim
Collins Services which was
held at his home.

He is survived by his wife
Mae Collins Holcomb, his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Finley
Halcomb, several sisters and
brothers and a host of friends.

Funeral Services were held
at the home of his Parents
Tuesday Evening December
2nd by Eiders Dewey and
Kernal .Sexton and Jim Col
lins and Wednesday he was
taken to the home of his
wife's parents Mr. and Mrs.
Pinley Collins and services
were held that evening and
Thursday morning by Elder
Jim Collins and burial follow-
ed in the family Cemetery by
members of the Evans Funeral
Home.

Uncle Joe Spangler
Called Home

Last Thursday night at 11
o'clock, Uncle Joe Spangler of
Bottomfork, passed to his re
ward. Born November 19,
1874, he lived to be seventy-thre- e

years and twenty-tw- o

days old. He was never mar-
ried and lived with his bache
lor brother, Carr, on Bottom--
fork. He has five brothers.
Sinclair, Carr, Travis, "John
and Campbell, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. Polly Ann Adams,
Mrs. Catherine Webb and
Mrs. Nellie Gibson. One sister,
Mrs. Mattie Belcher died sev-
eral years ago. Uncle Joe had
been ill for several years.
About two months ago he was
confined to his bed and was
unable to regain sufficient
strength to recover.

Friends, relatives and neigh-
bors assisted him in his ill
ness, and the community lost
one of its best citizens with
the passing of Uncle Joe.

Craft Funeral Home direct-
ed the funeral, with elders
Andrew Adams, Palmer Spang
ler, G. Bennett Adams and
others taking part in the ser-
vice.

Uncle Joe was laid to rest
beside his father and mother,
Peter Spangler and Sarah
Spangler in the old Webb
Cemetery, at Mayking.

6 ANTHRACITE MINERS
DIE IN GAS EXPLOSION

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa., A gar
explosion in the Franklin
Collirey of Lehigh Valley Coa!
Company today killed si
men and injured at least
others.

A company spokesman, an

to have perished the under
blast of tbr

victims were not available
immediately.

Make It A Safe Xmti
At Home And
Everywhere

Holiday Hazards smd CanHummq
Cam Spoil tke Season's Jays

The special happiness that is
Christmas can be transformed,
in the twinkling of an eye, to
tragedy often by one small
bit of carelessness. It could be
carelessness about the tree; in
driving the car; or . thought-
less, impulsive acts due to the
exciting atmosphere of the
season that cause accidents.

Let's be extra careful this
Xmas. In selecting the tree,
for instance, search for one
that is moist and fresh, with
firm needles that indicate the
tree is not old and dried out
which makes it a veritable
tinder box. Place and keep
the tree a container of water.

Dont use cotton, paper or
other inflammable ornaments.
Use only electric light outfits
that are sponsored by the Un--

.derwriters' Laboratories- - These
can oe laenuned Dy a meiai
tag affixed to the wire. Don't
change the set-u- p of the wir-
ing by stretching it out with
added pieces. Don't overload
the receptacle. Don't stand on
a rickety ladder or an unsafe
chair to trim the tree.

Christmas is a time for visit-
ing and hospitality, but it is
the part wisdom to be mod-
erate rn all things. In the long
run, it's more fun and holi-
day hazards will be fewer.
Extra care should be exercised
in driving especially if the
weather is bad. It's wise to
have the car thoroughly in
spected and overhauled just
before Christmas, when it is
much used for visiting and de-
livering gifts.

These precautions will help
insure that Christmas will be
the "Joyous Season" that it is
meant to be.

Dec. 31 Deadline For
Reinstating GI Policy

December 31, 1947 is the
final date for reinstating G. L
insurance without a physical
examination, Veterans Ad
ministration officials announc
ed today.

Veterans are advised to act
immediately to avoid delays
which might result from an
increased number of aDolica
tions just prior to the dead-
line date.

'Until the end of the Tear.
a may reinstate G. I.
term insurance in most cases
by simply signing a statement
to the effect that his health is
as good as when the policy
lapsed. Then, bv payment of
two monthly premiums, his
insurance can be reinstated.

G. I. peacetime insurance,
available in amounts from
$1,000 to $10,000 provides a
choice of beneficiaries, seven
plans of raanra amd f
modes of settlement, includinr
payment in a lump sum.
Veterans engaged in hazardo-
us occupations are covered bv
the full amount of their poli
cies with no extra payment
charges.

VA said Kentucky veterans
have reinstated $93,685,000 in
G. L insurance durmg the
past ten months--

J. C. Day Appointed
Justice of Peace

Mr. J. C. Day has been ed

Justice of the Peace
of .District Ho. i imnn tit

Mr. Day will hold office ir
the Court House in the sass
room as occupied to Mr.
Banks.

nounced that six were JrnownHignation of B. E. Banks.
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